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Saturday, Feb. 20, 1987

NEW MEXICO LOBO

!Page .Four ,

Art Fraternity t11 Initiate
Student Onion Harvard Press Says
College Is General
Notes
pledges will

Ed Black's Dukes 'to Play for
Student
Tonight
----Body Dance
¥l---------------~~-By BETTY WXLSON

of the
Who will }1e membel'S
co-operative 1
A. Accordmg to the pl'er;ent pl&n,
~ach student who ;pnys nn activities
fee Wll1 become a member of the
co-op and Will be !'lntJtled to a I'afu!ld
upon his purchases.
Q,

Fl'aternity Men Entertained
by President Zimmerman

This Wt!e"k~l;lnd btings nmeh h•1p:piug
of: t11e light fan~astic und 011 the
other .fe1loW 1R toe! Two blg dnnGCil
J~mes F. Znumorml\11, presiUent or
so don your gi&d t•ags nnd lct'a go the Umvctsity1 entet·tunled ten frutel'-

atepping,
mty men at u bn11-quet given nt the
Thu inte;~.·-fratonlity dnn~e waa on Fumoisenn hotel lust Thursday cveFl'idny night nt the Elks club ~md n uing,
gt~la alf~!ir of nil the £r,11.tern.ity' men Discussion of the curdculum ~nd
on the cumpu,s and the stray greeks. miseell!:l.l).eous stud~nt nfft~-n·s :£oUowe\.l
Tomght is the student bod;v dance the m~n.l.
which w1ll ben big success if there oro
Pic-sent ut the afrah· we1·e Stanley
leas ~tags nud ntore couples, Come on, Cropley, Tom Glay!)y, W1lhmn Beach,
fellow, you sttll have time to aslc your Warren Bandell, Chff Carlson, Elli::;
best girl or if she is dated up, usk Beyers, Ch\:\l'les Jones, Sam Marble,
I)Qme otltel' fe1low1s girJ, well, an;vway, Ralph Simpson, Stanley Koch 1 t.md
come to the cl~mc~.
Ml'. J. L. Bostwick, dean o:e men.
Music will be furn~ahed by Ed Black

nn<l hi' nukos. 11!•. nnd Mro. Alexan·
ile:r, !lfl'• ~nd lliha. Uuma and Mr. Dane
sm.th .,., to be the faculty guests.

Q, Wlll the ball tomJl be ava.ilnble
for p:nvate dances?
A. Yes, It is the mtentwn of the
camm1tb:le to rent the ball room to
campus organizutions at )'ates which
they can afford to pay,
.
Q. Will meals he served m the
butlding?
.
A. Meals 1~11 be ~ened at noon,
and 1 poss,bly~ m the evenmgs. In addttlOn, such standa1:d foods as c-of~
fee, breakfast cercaJs, Pl~ and c~ke,
1ce cream, soups, and sandwiclws w1H
be availabl~ at all hQilr1!.

A X 0 GIVE SILVER TEA
• • •
ON MONDAY, FEB. 22

Lyle Saundet~:; 1S jn cha1·g~ of atrangeAlpha Chi Omega motheJ:s and
ments.
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Ilntroucss club 1s gmng a s1lve1' tea
on 1\!ouday, Februmy 22, nt the chr:qltel' house, from s to f):80.
Deco~·atmlJ.S qnd refreshments will
be cturicd out In colo1s and the motif
of George Wnslungton's birthday.
Pledges nnd active members of the
ChaptCl' W~Jl SCI VO.
Jerl'Y HubbeU says having her lmiJ.·

Q. What about the stag hna at

dances?
A. By confining stags to the
lounges it will be possible to keep the
tlool' fte~ fo1• dnncet•s and thus do
nway witb t11e crowdmg that JS so
objectionable at our present student
body dances.

Who's
Doing
What

llol>:ona llall Girls Give Tea

cut changes be< personahty.

~.rhe

~a

Connell lcal'ns, nt last, bow to hangida of
Hull are glvdie ]Jer horae.
lng a s:peeial tea honoring the new
i ls
s d f
4 t 6
fL~n ~:rlo~~ ay tom n m South
:Mnry Louis!! Bezemek bas decided
her cat' is getting old, just becau~c it
Hokona 1esidertts are nlso con·
aqwmks,
sidering _plans fo1.· a bazan1' to be given
Ruth Kelly and her cracked vmce in April.
SCOl:C again.

Sally Mill«· ond Keydct enjoy the

A.

w.

s,

dance. Girls do like brass

buttpns.
Someon6 .said Catherine Sheehan is
beautiful,
Max. Mattingly is given the title
of "Robert Taylor's double/'

Jean MolalldGl'le&rns how to saddle
hct• horae.

I

.·~\' \

tl i •.
I

I

I

'EUnol'O I\lulllson goes old-fashioned
on us nt the coed dance,

Rny Myero, it is said, is definitely n

Sigma Phi Epsilon Pledges
Seven More Students
Sigma. Phi E_psilon fraternity announces tbe pledging of Robert Yearout, Albuquerque; William J. Truswcll, Albuque1:que~ Warren Da-vidheiser, Orange, N. J.j Oscur S. Syme,
Albuquerque; Virgil Cast, Encino;
Roy Jones, Charleston, 'Vest Vh•ginia;
and Donald McGee of Lordsburg.
MUton Shy and GroveJ:' Edwn:rde
hav~ been initiated into the Sigma Phi
Epsilon fraternity.

LJ7

E arlY S pring D ecreeS L ighi yy 00

l
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I
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Sat~ •-··-·-·--·-..-·-·-·-..-·-•.;;

l~HANK

r•
meant a world of comfort to me, 1111 bet on them any dmc
~lift.'

Camels set me right!"

303% West Central

(orl~'i~;======~====;cll!

'Stainless" Stan is a dope," says

co~01l~rati1e

Sanitary Laundry

book store, s1milar

be opened nt the UniversiQr of Nevada

in the neat' future, It was learned yes~
terdny in a letter ftom William 1'.
'700 N. Broadway
:Phone 804
Cashill; studeht body prcsidE!nt o£ that
university,
Owners P~rsonal Service
Plans for the opening are not yet
complete, the l~tter te'Venled, but thel~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::lll

r---··-·-..---..--rI

$tUdent body is enthusiastically be~
hind the project and is anxious to
otar< busin;ss ns soon as pos>ible.
Included th the lette1• was a request
for lrtfQpnn.ti~n -regarding the :Plans
:for tlie operung (j.£. our co-operative
"Venture~ Althoogh the building eomM •
mittel:! .is not yet in a t_msition to give
definite information in ,~gnrd to tb<
final policies ta be adopted, their
plans tt1•e shaping up Well and som.e
defi:nite- aniiotli1Ccnients will be made
in the VtJry Mtl1' fUtUl't!,

Ladies' and Me11'
L
B
S
ace oots

I

1

I

HAVE l'Otllt CAR
WASHED, Glt:Eli.SED
GASSED AND OILED
2200 Enst <kntxal

Men"'s Wo1·k and
Dl'ess Shoes

MU!r April 1 we will be at

203 WEST CEN'fRAL

I

Let Us Repair Your
Shoes
I

ALLEN'S SltOE SltOP

106 S. Fourth

Phone 187

thJs 'Thursday.

Th~ B1g Sister organization is m
chl\:rga of the session and will get the
girls 1n ::for a little c.onfnb on that dtsmnl habtt of ro1hng then' stockings
below the kn.;les,

I

In connection with the Emergency
Peace Campaign) a committee was sclectcd to contact loce.1 <!hurches. for
their support. Those named lot this
.
putpose were: LaurA Jean Dav1dsoll
1

Gladys Gooding, nnd Milburn Tlin<'P•
The orgnnization is nlso filling out •
question?ai;e on local condibon~ o!

I

Queen Candidates
Call Be Freshmen

Government Majors
Read
. Club Papers

----

rMe pteJudtcc to send to the Natumnl
Altering the decision that cnndiStudent Courtcil o:f theY. w. C. A.
dates i'or Mirage popularity queen
must bC! at Jaast a sophomore, issued
on February 13, George Higgins, bus·

Prizes To Be Given
J W ••~ C

iness manager of the Mirage, deelated recently that: mentbel'S of any
class are eligible !or the popularity
A wrist watch, valued at not less nomination.
thun twenty dollars,'llstyled
for-deither
b
d b
The finnl date for the posting of
a man or woman, \Vl c -uwa:r e y
Ever1tt's Jewelr-y company to wm- nominations, originally set as Feb·
nei.' of the. Lobo1S short story writing ruary 23, ha~ been moved up to 1\ofarcb
cont-est. The two fifteen Jewel watches 2, it was also announe(!d.
are now ~11: display in the llbrary.
A loving cu:p will be presented to the
ln nddtbon to the, watcl1 ns fi.rst fraternity bU.Vli1g tlte largest .PCrcentprtze, four other pl'lzes of va:rymg age of its members in attendance at
value will be gtven to th12. contestants the hll Stanley Koch editor 11n-

flttng

fl

OnteSt

intheordednwhfchthcyplace.

The contest, whtch elos~s on :March
12,
be ju.dged by George St. Clair
and Mtss Ju~t~ l<eleher. Any cnroll<:!d
student 1s e~tgible to enter the conte~t.
.T?e maxtmum Ic~gth ~£ t~ntertal
ehgtble for the. con~1deratmn 1~ 1,5?0
words .• The ~r1Ze wmmng sto.n.es wlll
be pubhshed m subsequent cd1bons of
the Lobo.

wit~

nouncc/today.

Sl'ANISH REBELS GET NAZI SALUTE

Despite oOidal ptotest:HionJ ot neutralill' throughout Europe tho
nntionnls ol bolh Germany nod llaly nre known to be joining Ge'ncrnl
Franco'• F'ac.isl forces in Spaio. Here h a group of German volunteer•
1,)
joining tho Rehel army witb n Nazl aalntc.

Thecu~isnet'tobe Sp antS' h

awarded to the :fxa.ternity having the
largest number m attendance, but
rather to the ftatennty having the
largest percentage at the ball.
Tickets will be placed on sa1e to~
day 1 and may be obtained by soror1..
ties, and other women's groups from
.Louise Sltlith's office in the Stadium
building.

lJ 'd b £[ Ch f
reaSUre lll
Y
a0
B ezieve d rOUn
L'
d in N • M
C
. ave
'T'

l

·----------------

Ancient Spanish treasures may On the south bank o£ the canyon nt
year1 the :new Progre::-ive-Seudents
prove. to be a reality in N'ew Mexico that point is the treasure cave marked
pa1•tr skyrocketed its candidates to
'\Vlth tile excavation o! an old cave in by a cross hewn into tltc rol!k.
the Organ Momltains.
A prosl)ector1 whose identitY has
hvo of the three s~ats on the student
Mr. A. L, Cumpa., professor of Spau- not yet been revealed. by l\Ir. Campuj
couilcil m the :recent election.
1sh and uotc.d Spanish folklore ex).1ert found this cross after lm bnd dug his
That the influence of tl1e radical
has verified the statoment of nn old war into the cave. Within the cavclte
group is still gr-eat was indicated by
SOPit-FROSH
FIGHTERS
who discoveted the cave found a 17th ccntu1y tool nnd a Span~
JEWEL BAKER CHOSEN pros:pectOJ:
the results of c1nss elections. 'fhe senthat it ts tb(! cache of the old Spanish ish coin dnted 1631, The prospector is PRAY FOR SUNSitiNE
still digging ns the trellsure is sup-iors nnd juniors elected theh' complete
retum Mnrch 1.
CHAPTER PRESIDENT bandit, !:1 Chato,
El Chato was a clever bandit of the posedly 250 teet undetg:round.
slates of officers :ftom the StudcntThe lending campus prnycr is
1
To REPLAcE ImAFT
1'7th century, who had a way of keep·
M'r. Campa ha!! received severa.lletfor sunshine nnd warm weuthel.'
tfnioil party, the iadical ot•ganization.
Jewel lhltcr was elel!ted p1'eside.nt ing his loot to himself. He made numy ters in response to tlle ntticles which
fo1· Saturday nftexnoort, at 1:30
WAJ'.KING ON GRASS
The sophomores split bctwel."n the
New Mexico's tru.veling debater!::, of the Laughlin sub-chnpte1· c£ Phra· hauls the lnrgcst of which was se1zad hnve been written about tltis "incident
P•
m.
Pl'ogressivea
and the Unionists, but
TO BE PENALIZED
who wtll makn n ten-day tour ot fl-11- tetas a.t the .regular' meeting :Monday lt·om 1a groul_) of Jes\lits driven ft'on1 throughout the country. One :resid-ent
The Soph~Frosh fightt!rs are
tho
.!rcsl1men
voted in a :lull slate -o'f
zona and Cnlifornia during the early
WARNS KllATALI
their monastery in Mex1eo.
of Snn Ftnncisco hns even offered to
prepat•!ng fo1• the battle of the
Pt·ogressives.
part of Aptil,. a1·e to be selected i11 the evenmg. Sbo takes tha vlace of Virsacks
to
detet•mine
whether
the
EventuallY Spartish troopers got locnte the exact plnee of the. trCMU!Q
nenr future, aceording to an nnnoutJ.ce· giniu Krni:t_, wl1o le:£t school t~ study Ell Ch.ato attd his band. One o£ the by his occult powe.n; if h~ is given
frosh ntust continue to wear
In nn efi'ort to lmep person~
ment made by :M.r, T. 1\t, 1?earcc, :rae• music in Califo1ttin. Katherine Gatd· rten rtartnged to eseapG nnd reach 0 lml£ or th-a treasure whe'J11t 1s found.
their traditionul gree:nery.
fl'ont walkmg across the grass,
Hispanic Institute to Meet
1
1
ulty manager of the Debt\tc Council. ncr WM cleeted vice-J,Jre.:ndent: to re~
The fight<!rs hup~ for warm
l{hntali decided at its: meeting
monastery where he ha.d 1rta.de hiil
Jointly
witlt Art Lcagne
Etthe1• two l>l' three nu:nnbers o! the place Mrs, llnkcr in that capacity.
weather. They- ma)' have to do
on Snturda.y to fine etiCh pnrson
confession reveaHng Chnto's lotlg.. Willis Jacobs Wi'ites Onecouncil will nl,aka the trip, Mr. Pcnrce
some oi' theit' fighting minus
found gui1ty of tha o~onse one
:Hispnnic Institute w111 in.!et joi!iLly
All-Ph:rntares: hns plunned a hike seat•clted-for htdlng' plnca.
Act Play for Dramatic Club most, or a.U of their dothing.
sntd. Wihile n definite d!.\t<J for try~
dollnr, stnrthig n.ext Th\1rsda~,
As
the
church
would,not
reveal
this
with the New Mel<ico A1t League next
fot'
Satt.ll'day
tli'ternootl
of
this
week.
0111:.8 lor the trip hM not been set, it
This hns been t\ standing :rttle
in!ornmtion fo1• mnny yeats notlling
'rtH!sday night at ~ight o'clock in the
"The. Furicus Young :Man/' nn oJ:will be neeessnry to make tlle selec- 'The girls nnd guests wih nteet at th1:ec
of the Univcrllity for some titne
<!otlld be don~ ttbout it until tbe 1900 1S.
"School
for
Scandal''
to
Be
Univetsity dimng hall.
tions
seen
so
tho.t
those
who
.nrc
to
go
}last. l!hi..i'orccment hns be~n lnx.
and go by t:ruck to Cienega Cnnyou.
Tho desctitJtl:on rends tls follows: i~hml one-net play b;y Willis ,lBeohs Cast Satnrday Afternoon
At tins tim~ the1e is to be an exhiwitt hnv{l plenty of time to prepare for Mrs, Sarn F. Lett on will accom:pnny
h~ the last few yenrs. und the:.ac..
Frolil tho ,Pojnt wlH!.l'e sbadows o£ of t1te. English DepnttmelltJ Wlll be
bition of Spilrtish, Moxica:n, mul Now
t11e
rigorous
competition
they
will
ention of Kht\tnti is only putting
th(! grOttp as clH1peron and gnnte lHl'cc~ three peaks l!onverge.~ wttlk 300 yards l)resentcd before the Dramatic Club
rtryouts for tlts Theta Alpha l?hi Mexican crafts.
eounter (Itt the trlp~
teeth in fin o.ld I:Ule, The names
north llittallel tQ tha Rio Grn.ndc, to ThUl'sday evening at. ita tcgu1ar meet• pln1, ' 1Sehool fol' Scandal" have been The meeting wns orJgltlally nntor.
M.entbers
eliglblo
to
try
out
for
thn
of offenders will bd turno<l in to
a plnco whe1e you t::::tn sight over n
1;lostported from Thursday night until noutJccil for tonight but due to tho
The Muthers Club is tneottng Fridny
travelln~ teatn include Ftnnk Mlma,
t"ho buaincss office, nnd flhCS wlil
little l1il1 ~md see the Jornado del ing,
Satutday at 5 p. nl.
cotmcrt l.t hns been postported to 11e:x.t
Dick Losh, Lyle Saunders, a11d OhnrHo ~vening, Febtnury 2G, at 6 o'c.lodc for 1\luct•to {trail ot th{l dcnd ni.tm}. From
be .aasc:ascd tltrotigh that office.
~rhe 11lay ctHteerns a :f:ul'ious young
The
postponement
wus
due
to
tltc
Tuesday
night,
Monies recoivetl tla ough '\rio1a..
Jonas.
n pot--luck M1JlP~1· at the, 11ome of Mrs.. this }'lolnt1 turn west towa1·d the l'i\"cr man, .u. girl, hor :t'athet'1 and h<!r fiance. cotdliet with the Litt1o Theatre play l\o1cla Sed11lo Ih•c,'Ystor wUl hnv~
The tour schedule calls ior debates
tion of tbis rule will go into the
far 300 -ynrds to a driPllh\g s1ning) Howard Sylvester is directing th!:l to be giVen on Thurdday night,
t!harg-e of the meeting,
with six Arizona. nnd Calitol·nia col· Lnurn Culldns, Stronghutst. Gen- then eo 300 -yards; Ui> Soledad Canyon, J.llat.
University genci.'al fund.
nre
invited.
tlemen
1------------...!Jleges.

------

-----

BIG REMOVAL SALE
H.

I

Two new dormitories, one for mon

Leadership Training
NSFA's Objective

Counct'l Wt'll Select
,--~----...., School Debaters

Rough dry, Sc pqr pound i 1c
exira for lumdkerchiefs (nice1y
ironeil). Shirts Iinislted in this
service. lOc extra.

to that planned :for this campus, is to

Magnolia Serviee
Station

I .

II:Ir. Lloyd Tiretnan, of the eduea~
tion department, antl Mrs. "fucnltm,
left Albuquerque, February · 21, for
New Orleam.;, where Mr. Tireman wilt
attend National Se~ciety ol Study o!
Education Confcr~nce.
From New Orleans Mr. Titemnn
will go- to St. Louis where the Progrcssi.o Eduoation Associatiort will
hold its confel'ence. They plan to

RENT A NEW CAR

(By spociol tequasL)

CO-OPERATIVE STORE
WILL oPERATE sooN
ON NEVADA CAMPUS
A

~

+

Tireman Attends Education
Convention in New Orleans

Don :Mur:ray spends ovet·night in the
library lookmg at a eertain little brunette.

-

"Intemperance" will be t\1e subjeet
pf a talk to be given by Samuel W.
.Marble at the open meeting of the
Student Christian n-Iovcment Thurs~cbnWrs from Ma.cMurry College, day evening at 7:30 in Hadley 13.
Abilene, Texas! will debate students
.
of this Umver.sity on March 10, 198'1,~ A .c.omm1ttee composed of Gladys
at 8:00 _p, rn., m Science LcctUI'e hall. Goodmg, Clnra May Matthews, and
The subject to be debated is: Re- ltlilburn Thn:rp, wns appoint(!d to look
solved that Congress should bo. given into tlte functions of nn.tiontd nrgamlmpliad power.s: to !)ass 1egis1atfon :vro- zations with which the local group
viding maximum hours and :rnlnimum
t t
ffil t
wages.
nug11 1a er a m e.

____.
Thne plates by students in the art
dcp:.utment nre being sent to Rocke~
feller Center to be included inn J.)crmnnent collection by youn~: American
artists. The plates were mtldc ,y 1th
Frcscol medium. llfr. Edwatd Del
Dosso is sending the plates.
The plates selected ...,·ere "JuiJ.gle
Leaves," by Gladys G(Joding·, 11J:)ecorative Floral Design," by Marian
Burnett, and '~Things I See Down My
Sheet/' by Mildred Rexroatc.
Selections were made from paint-ings done in the Creative Deslgn art
c1aas.

tiott tuned up. •For digestion's sake-smoke Camels..

Three of tl1e best know1, compositions to be~pb.yed by Se1del ate "Berceuse,J/ or t 1C1·adle Song/' by Cui, p,.nd
two Spaml.>h dances, "Habtmera" and
"Malaguenn," by Sa.rasate.
Toseha Smd~l w~ll be a.ccomp!l.ttled
by He~·be1·t Jaffe at the p~ano.
Th1s is the second of four conce1:ts
of the .season. Tl1e next two con..
cetts wtll be held at later dates.
The next featured m ttst is Trudi
Schcop and her Ballet, The fourth and
last concert of the season is to feature Nmo :Mat·tim.

1·egular

MACMURRY DEBATERS
TO CIIALLENGE THE
UNIVERSITY SOON

ARTISTS' WORK PUT IN
N. Y. COLLECTION

Airport. ell snatched meals anywl1ere," -she says, ~;ate
all kinds of food. But Camels helped me Hcp my diges-

S~tdel, awe1l~lmown concel't how to

-

BACK FROM EUROPE

tet1ien that lo:>t spoon that the
at the
OIJ~m
.. all ...
..... th•,. F•o1um meetmg
vtobnt~t of Russian descent, Wlll be slJd under the table ·•re
.
I1el d Sun day evcmng
faatuu:d
the hlgh
Commumty
Concert
to program of the a.nn~Ial chat•m school at the Kappa Sigma House.
school audtto
be helP: inm tlte
1·ium
at 8.1D tomght.
that is going to be held on the campus

Toscha

a 1sausinon

Minister Will Speak
To S.C.M. Thursday

Mr. T. JI.I. Pearce, when interviewed,
said that probably l..yle SaunderS, Dick
Losh1 Mattie Chambers, and Helen
Comer will represent the UniVCl.'f;ity
in the debate.

"IT WAS A BREATHLESS DASH," ~aid ilfiss Darothy
KilgalletJ, famous girl reporter, back at work (left) a(tcr
finishing her assignment to circle the wodd by air itt rec_. .
ord-breaking time. {Right) Her exdting arrival at Nc:wa['k

-for mildness nnd for their

AIDE TO HIS FATHER

state instituttons to benefit !rom the
passage o! the nulhon dollar bond
flotation bill approved hy the house
this week.
The hill, S. B 15f), went through the
bouse in conJUnctiOn with a constitu~
tional amendment contaimng a section
authorizing the issuance of the bonds.
Senatcr S. A. Jon(ls of Clovis, mho!lueed the clattsc as a measure to alleviate "the many prcssmg needs 1) con ..
f1ont1~g t11e inst1tutions mentio11ad.
The amendment ts to be voted ou at
the next election, u11d will go into d:fl.lct, if approvell, October 1, 1937.
The pnncipal beneficiaries include
the State College, StAte Insane Asylum, Eastern New M:ex1co Junior Cpllege1 New Mcxteo Militat:y Institute,
University of New Me:nco, and thE!
A NEW SECRETAI{Y
State Cap1tol, all of which wilt rec.eive Tbe latest photD of Prc~ident
at least $100,000. Other institutions, Ruo 11~vclt, w1tb bia nc'~ Secretary,
includmg the Miner's Hospital, Girls' bill son ].ames, taken Iut week at
Welfate Hos:~ntal, Los Lunas Mental
e
a capitol (unelion.
Deieetwcs Home, School of Mines, --'----~-------
Normal University~ El Rito Norllla1,
Boys' Reform School, and the Museum
of New MextcoJ will benefit in sums
.rnnging from '251000 to $761000.

l

ALLEN'S

mgwns.

WJth $11)0,000 f-or bmldmgs as tts
hare,
the Umvel'Slty of New :MexS
ico was numbe1eQ as one of fifteen

I

I+·--·-·-·--··--.
HULL'S CLEANERS
.---·_,,_,._,___,__,,_. __,_,_. __

The pl'Oper hp-:;;t1c'k teehn1ql\C 1 and tlus c~mpus in pal!ticulm: featured ~- - -

Jl.

Skin Advice Free

:;::::::::::::::::::=====:::=:;I

1'

••

. -·-·--··-..-·-··-·-.-··-..--··-··-··-··-..-..--·-+

t--c:;,-;;;;;;-·1+

'I'bomas and Jane Cecil
buy rtote paper form 8 until 9-:30
nt least that's thc.ir ~tory.)
1

Rcnhzmg the ohortcomings of New

COOPER

t•egular dance to be held every
Valliant Printing Co.l1 Given by IIARRIE'r DREESEN
1f.
Ul:day night, These dances will make
- - - Saturday "night entel'tuinment possiPRINTERS - BINDERS
EX·CEL-CJS
By Florence Pierson
University Library Appeals ble fot• those students who ar~
BEAUTY
PRODUCTS
For spting the smart seasonal cos~ for Old Magazine Copies
not £ot•tuuate enough to possess auto~
tun1,e is a thin wool plaid sports
mobiles and who, consequently, au'
206 Rosenwald Bldg, Ph. 2708
The Un$versity Library appealed unable to attend the down-town places ·-·-"'~"~"~:~ ..~~~~_:::_ .. _,~-·
+
----·dress of grey, black and whttc, i;Ac.. this week for ear.ly copies of the New of amusement.
~-··-·-··-··-companying it is a tht·ee-qunrter• Mexico Alumnus to contJllete its files.
Q. What Wlll the building cost me? j A CLEANING PROCESS FOR PARTICULAR
length grey swagger coat tied at the Copies wanted are pdor to 1933,
A. Encb student pa.y5 a. two dolThe copies desired nre Vol1,1me I,
PEOPLE
neck with a. sot:t black satin bow. ThG no. 4; Volume II, nos. 3 and 4; Vol- lar fee each scmestct for the retireby
ment
of
the
bonds
on
the
buildmg.
In
highlights of the satin are picked up umc III, nos. 1 and 4; and Volume Vl,
DRY-SHEEN
addition, tlum~ is a twenty~ftva cent
in the black pat.2nt leather belt.
nos, 8 and 9, Any person having any
fee which is used for equipment and
Prom}Jt
207o OFF
Phone
Another smart costume is a cotton of these copies should communicate mrdntanance.
Delivery
Cash & Carry
2828
forma] in tllst and white. As in many with Miss Ruth Russell, assJat!ln'l> liQ, Will students be em}Jloyed in tl1e
of the smartest dresses this season brarian.
Miss Russell aays ahe. is in senreh building'?
fuUness is pulled to the back where
jt 1s topped off with a bjg bow, missing copies of nll publications, A. Students will be placed in all positrimmed in solid rUst. The puff'ed iu the hope of completing all :files, be- tions :i:n the building, with the excep- ! 411 East Central
Next to Public Lib.tary
sleeves are open at tho top and lined in fore it is time to move to the new tion of that of host-ess and book store
library
now
under
construction.
manager.
the same aolid co1or.

Don Pickrell, ex-cadet, throw"' hts
Miss Dorothea l3crr_y, Kappa Kappn
gra.y l_,ord nl'Qtlnd the cornols,
Gamma, has gone to her home. in Dcx..
ter, !or the week-end.
Eloisa Ote1'a still displays. her Sig
1\femhcrs o.f the editotial staff o! the
pin.
Lobo l1ud a luncheon mcetmg on
Wickens blossom$ out with white ThursdaY' noon at the dining ball.
hair for a couple of days a!t.cr the
play.
Gueats wc:re cntel'tained at dinner
on We:dnesday evening at the Alpha
Lattanne1· inquires as to the quality Chi house.
of Fl'asie:t's 'vnterrnelons this early
spring.
The 1'Gommittee f'o.t the Preserva..
--tion (If Tradition at St, :Mary's Univer..
And then,. we Ju;nr thnt n cerl?in sityJJ proclalmcd re~ently that shaves,
J(n]>pn. deser1bes D1clt Blue as having haircuts, bntba and a 1iy other simi1ut'
spnrkhng brown eyes-does he?
ruarks o£ civilization would be out..
lawed during exam week.
Alpha Chi pledges give actives a 1
trent on :M<Jnduy night.
11
KODAK FINISHING
YfiU Sill' f.!' .25% and get the
Let1il give Willie Cook n rathe.r bebl:!st work at
1ated \\Clcomc back to the campusmissed him b.st semester,
"St~tchu

$150 000 for Buildings to Co~eds Given Opportunity to Learn Co-op Discussed By Senate Approves of $250 000
Be Ail0tted UNM by House Toscha
Charm Technique in A WS School Saunders, Glavey B d J
t
N
M
'
,
Set' del Wt'll
At Open Forum
on ssue !Of ew ens
Institutional Aid Bill Play Here Tonight ;;;:,~::;:r~~::.:~~.:; ~:rl:o"~~:,~ :;~:~~···::~:;e::u::n~·.:~"~:::~e ~:~And Women's Dormitories

ACME BEAUTY
SERVICE
PERMANENTS
$3.00 to $7.50
Given by
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The nnmes of two Univcr~ity of
Pennsylvnnia. gn•ls uppeated by ncci~
Q. W11! there be regular dances jn dent on the 11st of men -of that insh~
tution n-ccepted for fru.ta:rnit)' :rushing.
theA.balltoom?
The tlreseut pltlns call fol' n

0

CXICO

New Dol'l\IS May Be Ready
by September, 1938

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

f
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ladies• man.

Supreme Court
Proposal-Page 2

Wa.slungton, D. C, (ACP)-t'If a
student m America l'CCeived th:ree
hour& to concentrate on one sub,ect,
h!il would du~ of shock.''
So satd H~ryard Unwtn'slty's P1esident James Bryant Conant to thi As~
soctntum ot Ame1•ienn Umversit1es,
11A.s it is 110W, }le has to ~ump from
Algehrp. to tap dAncing to Qhero~
Ple(lge tests must be passed befc1•e
kee to Chpctnw. Our students elnel'gC. <l&ndtdat~!'l become- a-et1ve- f1atermty
f1om college with a wondedttl sm-at- membets,
teung of everything,"
:;:;:::;;::;:::;::;:::;:::::::=::-;----cAn unidentltl.ed pro£es;:;or from the
+
South sprang to his: :feet and yelled:
Doit't Be SatJsfled with Just ;
Pa1~ of Glasses-Have Your
''Why, our football team was playmg
Vtsnnl Faculty Bnlanc~d
yoUHI at Cambt·idge, and om· cheering
sec.twn was ca11mg- your boy$ 'danm
DR. CHESTER F. BEBDER
Yanltees,' but they quit after the half
OptymetrJst
because they 1eahzed no Hatvmd l)lan +•~~~.~.~~I.~..:....- ...!.~~:_.
had enough history to know what they
wcl e talldng about' '
IWDAI( AS YOU GO
and let us tlmsh th~ pictures
A quick witted student in tl1e J:tacCA~IERA SHOP OF
tcrwlogy labo1:atory nt the Umversity
NEW MEXICO
of Mmnesota iound a swift solution
414 East Central Ave.
Oppos1te Public L1brary
:for an tme:xpectcd fn e, When a student's han• caught on fire, he nut out i'--~the flame by slamming a book on the
fellow's bead,

•

ew

Roo~evelt's

!nit1ation for Dr.lta Phi Delta
pledg.ea is to be held within two weelts.
At that tima,
exchange
tl181 t ·
1a
r rw.ngu 1.' pius fol' the ~old pal~tt~-shnped P'ns of active :mem,bers.
Melnbers of tho honora:ry art frate1•nity must be uppe~classmen, rnajors tn m·t, and 1m1;1t maintain high
scholn1Slup.

---..A.----

I
I

•
"lACK OAKIE'S COLLEtlE''
Jlult•houtgalafhowwlth]ack OakJr: in J;JOl'JorJI
llcoarGoodmul'lhSwlas"Baod!HollyWooll
comcdl~ns and JlositJ.g st:tt~1 Spr:cllllcollcst
amatcutts1entcverrWcllkl'ruc!ldll.yl-9 30pm

lt.s:r.• s,31J pmc.s:r., 7:30pl'riM.s:r.,6.3o
pm P.S,'t01ovtJ' WADCColumbia Ncnvozk.

GET MORE ENJ()YMEHY from Camcls,11 ~uys Artfmr H. Wrtfdo, Jr.,
College Clas~ of '38. ' 1l'vc found thflt Camels help oftsct the stratn of
long hours of stuily. Wbrking: out n tougb n~signmcht often can make
me-feet tensb inside. So nt mcnldmcJyou'J1 sec me enjoying my Cnrncb.'"
Yes, Cnmcls speed up 1ho Row o( digc11tivc llu!ds-incrcll.Sa nlkaUnil)l.

11 1

$HOOTING A!l OIL·WELL with
'J',N. 'I'. ' 1Mf business makt!S me
mighty Ci\l:eful nbout nerves: utt.d
digestion." sa.rs JJ, C. Sl111ptou.
"Camels have what I like. 'they
don'tg:ctbn m:rnctV'CS, And they
put n hcnp more joy into eating/'

•

Wednesday, Fe!>ruary 24, 1g37
NEW MEXICO LOBO

]'q,ge Two

NEW .A.u~o~J11.ted
MEXICO LOBO
~l ~ew

Publication of the
Students of the. 'Unlven!I'W
:Publlshllll. twlee WilekiY 1rom Sep~mbe~ W ;MUY, lnolaelvlf,
~..::eptlnlil: dud;~u a~untnntlop. and va~atlon periods.

JJ.~:~cu,

01De~~ ill 11tu,lent buUdln~, T;ilol>bonea-Edltntlul Otnc:a, e)l:tcn.e:lon BQ;

By Fred Neher

LIFE'S LIKE 'l'HAT

The Grindsto'ne

Wlllinms stated that ~309,4~8 more
Washin~ton, D. C, (ACP) .. -OnC' o\:t. WW'I oxpf<lnded for NY,/\. pvojeata. in
Qf <OVer~ fifte~n collego st\Hi.(lnts lS l)Membor, 193(1, tlu1.n fol' the same
earning ptn:t o! lliS e~pall:;>.;!S thro\1!);11 mcmth Q'f 1935.
em:ployment in the NYAlll'Qgl'l\'\U,
l~xt1 ctly DS pen' cent p'f U. S. insti~
Thnt is tha claim ·or AnbH1~1 wn~ tntlt>lltl IU'O pln'tlcipathl!?,' in the stuliaill!h udministrl\t0'1.' of th\.\ Nntiunl\l Mnt (\i<l }W9P:l.'utn, said William~.'~, To
Youtb Admini~tl'l\tion, 'fhe stmlont b(' ('l\giblo tho collogo 01' university
aid progl'nm hM ~x[unut('d to hwltHh' Hltlt>t be )lOn~pt·ofit~maldn~ apd tax.
l5,817 mot·e sh\<l,ents nnd !::H Ulll)'ll 1 <'~~mpt. 'rhia c.mbl'l\CCS PJ.'actjcally
colleges nnd u.nlv~'l.'l:lities, :hw-l\t~h•\\ tn ~'\'t'l'Y dogrce-gN\nting institution i:nthe tot"l of 124,818 .students nnd l,tiStl t110 comlh'y,
institutiol\S,
__-:;:::·:-:..;..·:·
Undel·g~·arluates mnl'e up thtJ- bull\.
KODAK l>INISHING
of the NYA 1ist with 119,58S d~'fLWillA'
You save -25% u.ud get the
monthly ehecks. GJ:adun.tes m_tmbm;
best W(lrk at
5,235. Of the *1,869,143 nllocution
ALLEN'S
for .student aid last Dccembal'1 $1/170,~
533 was fol' underg1·ndunti'!s nnd
30:H~ West Central
$98,610 for gal'dl'lntes.

Column of Correction, Illumination
and Reproof

l"rea8 Office, utenaion HI,

Deur Mistet• Editol';
Having u.t ""th~ b~ginuing I'IOlllC sympnthy with the
)lel>:1be-,; at M!LSOI: Qqllego l'llblh:utl~;~n&. ll.ep~e»tcd by the A.J.
Lobo'.s stand 011 fuculliy titlea discriminatory of rank and
No:t<rla llf~l Comt'nt1Y, CaU .Buildlpa-, S11n Fl'aPOiti~; 165 Ill, 4-Znd St.,
New York Ojty; 181ll S, Bro~;~dWIIYo Los An~:elca 1 Ot:llt,~ 1Q04 llnd Ave.,
degrees amo-ng t\le aristocracy on the hill, I nQW find :my~
Senttl<=;l\l.8 w• .Madlsl!n 51;., Of!leago,
Sfllf brooding pver the injusticl:l :,;prend uppn the servants
Maml.!l't' of Amlo~lut-'l!l CQII(.'i:lr<hl Prcsa and :News Week $yndieate.
of highet• learning and the inanity of the Lobo style
"SamMarble ,._~ .. --------.. ------------ Editor~in·chief
:M-alvin Chambers _..,,_..,.._,. __ ,_,.._.,. _____ Business .Manag~r sheet-if style ~>lJeet and not some othur 1raga1'y of :repo:t·~
torial practice is respo11sibl(l. All the evidence I need ior
lWI'l'O!UA!.< S'l'.AFP
~rmntdno: Edi~nr ......- ..------~------··---.--~------.. Jl!U WoDd UIY ca.au is found on page one of the New Mexi¢o Lobo
So~lety Edit~~ --.------~,~~--~ --~~- ~-~ E. Vaillant f B. Wllllon for l,i'ebrUM'Y 20th.
Fe~~.ture 'F,:dlt9l'llo ------------------~ .. P. W~11mn; M. Kattlel'
H~t·e on the fifth and sixth colunm~ in three little items
Slleei!U Ed1tot -----~--- ........_..-~-------~~-~--·-- Calvin liOl'll
A:rt Editor -~~-----~-----.--·---------..-..--·- I..eona TAlbot
c(.mcetned with tl1e subjetcs of t-ubel.'c.ulosis, a play by
(lO!)Y. Edlto;lr ---~----~--....---- ..----------.. -...- Fn&nea }'otter
Shakespeare, and prayel'1 are comments by specialit>ts in
SUS!:N.ESS S'l!AFI!'
all three .subjetcs, one of whort1 i~ addressed by the title
01u.uJ.aUon .Afumlq:'er' -----~~--~-----~---~-~--~ .. --~- J'red Evun11
of miste1·1 one by doctor, one by de11n, and one by J;lis first
name. Certainly this is indiscdm'inate diatl'ibutton of
honQrs, but'are tlte a.w&rds judiciously made?
Tho~e who object to Roosevelt's Supreme
The bactcdologist, specialist of renmvu, is m:istered;
.;:
•.:
Court proposal can be divided into two classes. the prelntes are doctorod nnd dcnned, th~< ]llaywright and
'~ ~~~...
.
\ ..:
p1·oducer
is
Geol'ged.
Over
in
column
one
of
the
same
First, there are those who believe that no
pap~r 1 James Zimmerman is rnisWred :lnd in column fo~r
change in either the qonstitution or the court he is presidented. In the memorial squib written for
js necessary; second, there are those who be- column four, eve1•ybody is labeled with a flare: Senator.
lieve that a change is necessary but disagree this, President that, :Bishop the other, Colonel somebody
with Mr. Roosevelt's tactics in securing such else,
Surely titles aren't the matter Qf occae:ions. Lynn
'~Holy amoket We musta ta!,t~n the !$ki slide!!"
an adjustment.
Mitchell, in cbal'ge of the ceremonies, was omitted from
Many of the first group feel that the consti- the :report; but, no doubt, he WJ:mld have come out mister
tution is an inspiJ:ed document and that the in such august a gathering if he had been allowed in it.
Soliloquy on a Street Corner
Supreme Court can be the only impartial and
A man !;ltands on his worth. Like C11dyle I believe titles
final interpreter of the constitution. They ate just clothes, like hats, to be wol'n on occasion only.
believe that the Court discovers the Jaw And· But the a1·gument is. not about titles. T}le Lobo is not 11 Going up?" I ask.
1
does not make it; and to tamper with the Court calling all of tl1e citizens of this democracy ' Citi~en" or "Hoof it!" you yell, laughing as
"Mister,"
as
true
revolutionary
or
:republican
feeling
you go by.·
by adding more justices destroys com- would indicnte. Oh, no! It chooses me1·ely to liquidate
Q. How long will the building be
pletely its impartial qualities. Since these the fl.eademic Der~;onnel but il>n't even consistent in that. That's al1·ig/!t fo1' you to say- open each day 1
You won't be late to class!
people will admit that a different Court would An entirely dishonest impl'ession has been cqnveyed by
A. The answer to this question
iust b;·eeze along in. you;· has not been definitcl)" worked out as
You'!!
intm·pret the constitution diffe:rently, and since this whole business-the impression that the mark of the
new automobile
y~t. However, since the building i!J
the p1·esent justices were at tho time of their doctor is confined to the practice of 1nedicine; that dean:
appointment selected because of the desiral>il- ships t).re exclusively the mark of ~athedral ea.nons; that Ant! hoot at the devils <vho have- intended to be used, it v.ill be kept
neither administrative divisions nor professional levels
open as many hours each day as thel'e
n't got oars-Damn vou!
ity of the decisions they were expected to ren- exist in the academic body~
is a demand fol' it! probably f:rom
del; such a line of reason destroys Hself and
nbout sevcn-tbirty in the mornings
Tlte academic title of doctor is the o)dest authol'itative Maybe this one, ••
until nine or ninc~tlli"rty in the eveis left threadbare.
stamD upon learning. Before the medics acl).uired it, the "Going up the Hill?"
The other group feels some change is neces- award was given to ~ster~ of sciE;~nces of broader sorts. No, you saw
all rigM.-but nings,
Q. Will the building be avuil11ble
sary in order to validate a great deal of for· Professor- has become a jingle to be assigned to professor
you wouldn't stop:
of any crnrt or art, quack or honest; but the term still
for dances this semester 1
ward looking social legislation, but they regard (lescrlbea an earnest tribe of animals devoted to the pur- Yow~· car's too netv.
A. It will be impossible :for us to
such questionable methods as "packing" the suit of knowledge.
use any part of the building until it
H
e;·e
~om.es a laundry t1-uck ..
Court to be not in harmony with the best maxThe original excuse or justification :for all this was that
acce:pted. It is, therefore, highly imims of Amel'icanism. To these people who sin- reporters on the staff could not avoid confusion in ad- ''Going upY"
is all complete and lms been officially
probable that it will be used any this
cerely :recognize the need of change let one dres.sing the multifarious group of faculty people they No, he's turning off ••.
question be asked: what will more adequately had to deal with. 'l'be task doesn't seem to me til have Somebody's being bul'ied ... I semester.
Q. What does the sTJccessful op~
solve the problem and 11t the same time be more presented insurmountable obstacles.
can /!et>t the bells tolling.
The directory is halldy, a'lld -could be :m~meographcd for
cration of the. units w~thin the buildin line with finer American traditions?
Wish it toM t/!at fool that just ing depend on 1
the tender reportorial minds, Pari;. of the education of
smirked at mel
In looking over the field there are three or every student, reJ,Iorter or otherwise, is the a.cquaintance
A. Primarily upon the co~oDara·
four proposals that have had enough merit to of the, people whom he may meet in a number of class- There're -no ca1•s pa-$sinu now- tion nnd interest -of the students. The
rooms, lh conclusion,~ I see that nothing has been gained Hell, I'll miss
building belongs to the students; the
elMs!
deserve general consideration:
in the spread of democ:racy ot the :furthering of truth by I(Going up~"
concessions are also student owned.
First, a constitutional amendment giving
In buying :from any concession within
this innovation.
No .....
Congress power to regulate industry, wages,
If the Lobo staff, reporters and editors1 have been restudents
'\Vill be
pat:roni?;and hours of labor has been proposed. The only lieved from. e.tt·ain or :refreshed by novelty, 'there is come Wish someone else woula como the
jng building,
tlH!mselves.
If evecy'
student
can
be
ntnde
to
realize
there
will be
trouble with this suggestion is that a satisfac- small credit on the right side of the ledger.
along
Mister T. M. Pearce.
tory amendment along these Jines has never
And stand o» the corner wit}! '/IW. no question o:L !nilu:rc.
. Q. Wl1o wiil own the units within
been drafted. All attempts so :far have had
Have 1 only waited ten minutes? tho
building?
very serious weaknesses. The objections to it Dear rt:rr. Pearce:
It seem.'l a dam' sight longe1'!
A, Every concession in the build~
We arc printing your letter, although Jt exceeds the
would be terrific, and from a political point of
ing, ,vJlh the possible exception of the
three hundred word limit req\lired ~~ lett-era for this col.- Here comes an oU Mexican
view it would be unwise, indeed~
shop will be owned and oper~
In a model HT'~ truclt. He won/t barber
.•
nted by students. It. may be. necesA second suggestion is to illaft an amend- umn
In the -story oh the memorial excercises to which yott
sary to }~ire non~studertt managerS for
ment redefmlng certain articles of the Consti- 11ave referred, it was not thtough caulcs~:m~se that the Restop.
motions with /!is lw'lld. Su;·e, tha kitchen and book store, but the
tution, such as the inte1·state commerce clause. titles of senator, bishop, and colonel were used as you
policies will be dP.te:rntined by the stuI'm
This proposal has the same o!>jectionable qual- impHM. That matter was carefully considered, and it
dents -nnd th-e profits will be returned
to students or npplied townrde buildities as the first: no adequate redefinition of was decided that the story should. appear as it. did. Mr. Going up!
"Thanks
1nister-I
appreciate
Zimmerman was given his proper title along with other
ing: :maintenance or repairs.
these phrases has yet been concocted,
individuals mentioned in the stocy. 'l'he article was con..
itl"
Then there is the suggestion for an amend- sistent -within itself.
ment that would remove Congressional legislaShortly after the Lobo introduced its new lJoUcy, due to NEW WAY TO ENFORCE
tion from judicial-review. This, of course, could the -continued erittcis.trt. of a number of the fMulty memnot be countenanced as compatable with bers, a ntodit'1cation wns made. It was decided. chiefly on "NO PARKING" SIGNS
American traditions. Judicial review has been their recommendation1 that in -refeting to individuals
(ACP) "You can't park here" -signs'
from off the campus and unfamiliar to the students that
a prerogative of the court since 1803. !nsist- the first refetenc.e to them should be made by their pro.. on the campus of the Catholic Univer~
ance upon this was in large measure responsi- per title, and thereafter as "mister/' This rule we have slty of America are going- to be obeyed
ble for the Civil War through the determina- tried to rig(}rousl)" fololw. It explains the difficulties in after February Gth-or else.
Annoyed at the :frequent parking
tive decision in the Dred Scott case. This pro- whic-h -you. have found yourself above.
violations,
the Chic! -of the Campus
For
any
inconsistencies
we
accept
your
J:ebuke.
posal has all the objections to it that :Mr.
Police Force has listed the :following
Please
temetnber
that
each
edition
of
the
Lobo
con~
Roosevelt's program has, 11nd more beside. lt
tains: f-rom between two hundred ami :four hundred names. penalties:
would be condemned as demoralizing and sub- We regret eVety- mistak~ we make. Kindly give us c:cedit First offense-Air wil be iet out of
vertive. It is almost impossible from a prac- for the !e-w hundred names we do get;. -right.
one tirE!'.
tical point of view.
_,_,,_,
,,The Editor.
Second offense-Air will be let out
Another plan is to amend the constitution sa
of two tires.
Third offens&--Air wil be let out f1f
that Congress by a two-thirds, or three-fourth
all tires.
majority could pass legislation over a judicial
TJ1ree years ago the 1ocfl.1 co}ls got
veto-which has the same objections that any
the
ldea of chaining .u.nd locking the
amendment has: A very small minority could
wheels o£ all illegally parked cin:s. t.t
block th~ effort-which :isn't in harmony with
worked fine tmtil a :faculty member
Sc:oop 'rt E. Z.
the finest precepts of democracy either.
$)arked carelessly,

The President and the Court_

... ..
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One Out of Every Fifteen Students
Receives NY A H,. e'lp In School

.

==========ii

~JJ)

For Variety

Fancy y9urselt owning a. hand$ome

n~ortment of Arrows ns pictured below,
New cOlors-new col1nrs-ench shirt

ca~efully tailored to Arrow stnudards,

Mitogo·shaped and Sanforized.Shrunk,

Student Union
Notes

·-'

this~

DUT10N·PO'WN

..

"'

lj!

ROUND

coma:n

$2.50

S2

SifiRTS
and TIES

ARROW
d~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::t

1
i--. . ;-;;;.;;;rl:ME~;
- GET 1;-T~;

f

.

)

1
l

<egulur

w.

A. A.

ilfte~·noon 11-t five

You t:l\ll go to the
and then go to t11c 1-~--------------k

Bill Stockton and G~orge Hu11nott
Coach John~on's. Lobo:;~ will attempt COACH HENRY WORKS meel;ing. Don't nliss eith~r, as they
}Q,st nig·ht led the Loboa to n- 3S~3a
With th:t•ee games r~m;lining to be
to cUmb ba.cl;; into the third spot in WITH TRACK SQUAD
are both imp01·tant,
victory over Tempe, A1•b;ona. Teacher.>~
'plnyed1 intramural ba~li:~tball is dtuw~
tl)e Borde1· Confer(.mt:!e race when they
in the secoml game of the uedes.
ipg to ~ close. The games to complete
With tbc co1uing of wa1•m we~ther
Storkton wn.s high point man :fo1• the
meat the Arizt:tna Wildcats Thursday
The P. E. :tua)ors have iinAUY se~
the list are Pike~Sigma -Qhi, Pike~I(ap
the
Lobo
track
~quad is w01·king out
gume with 12 11oint.s. IToy\vood paced
and Friday,
pa. Alpha, Sig Wp,-Independent. ,
daily in Jlre.paration :t'o1• the COJJling cu~·ed loc1.:el'S big enough lor all tlleir
the- Arizon~ns with :1.0 11oiUts.
Ln.st yeal'1S conference winners, Ari- campaign. The caliber of Hem:y'.a things (that is u~tless the boys deaide
Kappn Sigmn hOlS completed its
01P to an eal,'}y lead as tho game
zona, sti.ll h~s a hl'.athematical cbunce squad is an unknown quantity but thoy need them, as llapncned).
Rtl\1'1-ed, the Lobos bold an 18~13 adschedule, wi~tning
ftve of its gumes
to repeat this year. Realizing' this, there nt•e scverat point-gatherers from
Lobo boxers worked out tod~y show~ vantage at the half, mainly due to
to take the championship. The race
tile Ari2.onians are playing their best last year J'cturni.ng:.
Big
plans
a1·e
being
111nde
for
en~ ing considor~ble spirit after 1mlving st1·aight shooting by Hamlett and
f'pr second llositiou ts. betw()en the
With the close of the basketball cam~ tert~intng the other col~eges in ~ew the D\ml with Tempe. 'I'1'u~y must con~ Thomna. 'l'omilC went ahead :for a
ball of the season, despite theh• .set~
Pikes, l{.appa Alphas, $igma. Cllis with
. o1·dm: bdof period ill the last half, bnt Stoc]~..
baclt nt the hands of Tc.xm; Tech Mon.~ paign there will be aevera1 additjonal Me"-teo at the plu.y day m the sprmg. •dition themselves thoroug}lly 1u
each team hl\ving 1,1. chance to take•the
ton'g al1ol't gonlt.i put the Lobos. out in
day night at Lubbock. Reg9.'1.'dless uf men out, A.moug these will be Bill
1k
-!
h'b' .
.11 h
to ;;how up. well against the Fo1.·t Win- front agaln 1md they pulled aWilY to a
this setbMk, wins in all of theb· re- Stockton, Tal Godding, and Curtis Jenberth.
h
T e WOl' on t 1e ex 1 1t10n wt
o.ve
five point lead as the game ended.
maining games wilt boost them to the ltins.
to begin soon, jf it is going to be as gate team here on 1\Iarch 4th.
McMnl)us, tlne hand nttist of Signut
Men
-expect'E!d
out
£rom
lru:tt
year
.nre
The Lobo ~ec.ond team. started the
top, providing the Lobo~ knock over
good as we hope it will.
Co!lch M()-Ulder so.id thv.t, with his
Chi, leads the individt1nl scoring with
the Aggies and Tempe takes one from Gibbons and Ferguson, pole va'\llters;
last week's losing box~n·s in shRlle, he game, and plnyed almost the entire
51 points in 4 games played. Brock
Listet·, MeFa.dden 1 Stockton, and Thor~
the Cruces bunch,
'I'he clicking of castanets and t1w was sure cf a f:worable outcome first half, Godding, Hannett, and
of Kappn Sigma follows with <~, flnt~.l
The Lobos by playing medioct·e ton! 220 men; Alphcrs and others are awiuging of many colored skirt~ hnve ag!linst tl1e Fol't Wingate leat11e1'- 'fhumus handled the bull weU for thl;l
tally of 48 points. These two boys are
f...,oboa. Stocltton show~d l'Cmarl(.uble
ball in their 1r~st s(lri~s with Flagsbff out tor the dashes.
shooth1g in t'he last period, sinldng
Bassett, Schlick, and Day at•e e:x:~ attracted quite an audience in the gynt slingCl'a.
members of Coach Moulder's undeand Tenwe are out of the l'ace for
we.::r:n..,,,ay,
an..,,. Fridn\!..
Albuquerque Indian School will join 11Vc.
r.
, tot'
, goa Is. PIJelps
~"'
,. ... "'
of seven tJ•JeS
flrst place, but t:an come through wi.th pected to carry the burden in the On '~~~~'ondoy,
feated Frosh .squad, Following the
1t of 'fempe, high scOJ.'tOl' with 23 points
weight
division.
afternoons..
It
is
Mela
Sedillo~Brewfol'Pcs
with
the
Lobos
in
n.n
attem1
the
.second
berth.
With
a
win
over
two lea.ders, come two Kappa Alpha
the Wildcats the Lobo quintat would
atc 1·'s N~w Mexican folk dancing clnss. to tepcl the atrong invadh1g Ft. Win~ Monday night w-as held to 8J_loints lastteam-mates, Young nnd Wilson, with
eliminate them from the race.
lettered Jnst year, will probably hold
gate Indians. Mtmy events will fill night. Coach Pomel'oy of 'l'cmpe
Ralph Warford will be at forward
33 nnd 32, ~:espectively. Kuight, KapCoach Fred Enke .,vill bring a for- down the other guard berth.
The
Ma,·or
Club
held
a.
meet!ng
the curd
l)laye.d his second team f(ll.' the Jnoat.
•
pm·t during tl1e first period,
pa Sigma iorward, completes the when the Lobos pla;- A1i1.o:nn. Thurs~ ruidable team l1ere, capable of benting
Fot· the Lobos, the starting line~up
dv.y and Friday, The veteran Ari1.o11a any tcnm in the conferettc:e. With is doubtful. In the Tempe series tb.e "h
d
e
·u
to
d'
uss
J•ns
'o•·
Bill
Bnulson
has
been
doing
1·oad~
...
urs
ay
ev
m
g
ISC
P
...
...
•
The win gives the Lobus a. record of
first five with ao points.
athlete is playing his last year of com- Lorry DiGrazia ns their spnrk~plug, second string made more progress tl1e initiation of the 'l1ew members- work in hoves of increasing his wind g gant(l!> w<Jn against 'i lost in confer~
Standings to date;
petition.
the Wildcats will be hard to stop. Di- against the Bulidoga thn:n did the ·fi_t·st Helen Holmes, Rosemnry Salns~ Fran- nnd stamina :for the coming bouts. ence play. 'l'he team l'emnim; in fourth
Team
W L Pet.
Grazia was their high man ]nat sea.- stl'ingers, As a result, the second
In his fight last week~ laclt o£ condi~ lllnce behind Arizona.
1.000
l:f you can w~ggle your en1·s, you son, nnd \Vn~ awarded one of the All- team is liable to receive the starting ces Potter, nnd Elizobetb Ann Ca-rr,
Kappa Sigma -----~-·- 5 0
tioning cost him the bout in the final
,GGG hnvc a little of the ape~man in you,
Pikes ----~~- .... - ..... ----- 2 1 .500 SllYS Prof. H. R. Runt of the zoology Conference forw11rd positions. Di- call.
1•-------------~
Grazia's running mate is RalDh War~
Stoclcton has been on the injured
Kappa Alpha --------- 2 2
Many impol'tant topics will be dis~ stanzu.
.500
department
at
Michigan
State Col~ ford, who is playing his last year £o:r list all season and is suffering nn incussed at theW. A. A. meeting Thurs..
Sigma Chi ---.--------- 2 2
A newcomer to t'he 115 lb. class, Lee
Independent ___ ,_~~-~- 1 3 .250 leg~. P1·e-hia.toric man hud to wiggle his ahnn. mate-r and -doing fl gQod job jured rib at the present time. Snenz
Ka.rscn, haS: been giving Duran several
Br !ERitY SMITH
is bothered with a sore foot, caused by day evening.
Sig Ep -----------------0 4 ,000 ltis ears to sharpen his sense: o:t hcnr~ of it.
.stiff workouts. Shollld Ft. Wingate
il)g, Muscles emplaycd in this aetion
Jchn Btu:l'inger will IJrobnbly be the an infected blister.
Play day will be further diseusscd
Indtvjdunl
Sc11ringNnme nnd
Team to date:
Points nrc a definite hlbcritance irom him.
stattingalthough this position
Godding nnd Keithly will probably and C:!(plai.ned and committees will be bring thei-r u$ua1 quota Qf men,
~~uneasy is the l1cnd thnt wears
''
1. McManus, Signm Chi . . ----~--- 51
Harvard, Yal~, a~d tha University Is never certain. The gunrd "'osiUons handle the !orwo.rd positions with nppointed to work on such things as sen w~'II gut a bout•
the crown!' This aariug sure np2, Brock , Xappa Sigmu.
·-... 48 of Chicago lla'Va the- largest endow- ,._.ill be held down by Babe Coltrin, who Thomas nt center. Shortle and
•1
v 0ld
d p
ff
lllies to the IJO!titiotl. that Chlct Saenz
3. Young, Kappa Alpha --·----- 33 mcnt tunds of any of \!10 •duoationul wns named onoof the AU-Border Con- nett will probably be tho sterting program, aooinl, questionnaire, hous·
Wll iams,
oz, an
uno
:finds llimseU in. Chief bus two -ave4. Wilson, !Cappo Alphn -----.. -institutions in the United States. Hnr· ferenee guurds last year, his first in gunrds. Shortie tU<ned in a fin• game ing, registration, ilnaneo, ond tra11s- sharpening their punches on
nues l.o choose from. When he baa
6, Knight, Ktwtm Sigma
.30 vard'& fund totnls
college
Turner,
wl1o in_the
Tempe
partners,
and nte
set m thctr xespec.~
or- the bali 1 he can shoot, or pass it to
----,:-----------..:_..:_:__..:_::.:,:..:_..:_:;:._.:__:.:.:.:__.:__.;_
_ __:. __
_;:_competition.
_:__..:__ _:Pat
__
::.:,:_:._._.:__
__
_;_-contests.
_ _ _ _ _--:_ _ _ , porta.tion.
•
der Conference
crowns
•
•
Pluns for trymg to n:t•rang:e n l_llay tive class ea. young Paulson, 125 u. teammate and let hlm attemt)t to
scor(!. If he shuola and siuks ltis
.shot, the crowd goes wild. and tells
ODCO • week tor gids will be
•
A general topic. for discussion will spite of hls stze and inexperience. the world in gencrul wlmt a worldbe tbe co~operative play which could
Frank Livingston, former Lobo bent~r thnt Sncttz. boy is. If he
be well eanied out on thia campus as boxer1 is lending Coach Mouldm: a shoots and misses, -the wise. boys
say that J1e is trying to cinch the
~coring ltonors attd bril1g honor
uvon bimself, !org~tttng tbnt there
nrc four other Lo'bos an the- n(Jor.

Boxers Prepare for
Triangular Contest
With Fort Wingate

an

~

I

3~

Kar~jil-------------·111

Han~

.C ary Gr--ant says •

aces high

••tuckies have been m:Y cigarette tor
five :)'ears now. I rate them a 4 star
cigarette. They're always good to the
throat, and taste so much better than
other cigarettes that it seems to me
this 'Toasting' process is a swell idea.
Yes, a light smoke like Luckies rates
aces high with both my throat and
taste."

t
_

:;~!.

~~~~~:~ ~n~~~~i~,;;~;t~rh::~n~~,:; :~

=~-::.""~ •· M•'" =~;:::~~:-·- '" •·
Lopez to Leave Fine Record

with my throat" ~~~~i~~yea~~~~sf~~di;:U~~~~~a~!c~t~or

ARROW SHIRT HEADQUARTER'S

1
L

~re

~P""B·mg
il~ win~mg

$131,099J000~

-

-----·---·-

API?BAIUNG lN THE NEW
COLUMBIA PICTURll, "WHllN YOU'RE lN LOVE''

An independent survey was made recendy
among professional men and women-lawyers,
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they
pe~:sonally preter a light smoke.
Mr. Grant verifies the wisdom of this pref·
erence,• and so do other leading artists of the
radio, stage, ;creen and opera, Their voices are
their fortunes. That's why so many of them
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro•
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain
barsh irritants removed by the exclusive process
''It's Toasted", Luckies are gentle on the throat.

1\'

rRINiiE ALai·af·~;::;;;;:

If he vasses to another Lobo .nnd
this player shoots and misses, he is in
ho-t wnt<U'. The crowd £eels that he
should have tultcn the chance, !or
a£tcr all, :isn*t he the bigh-sc:orer of
the bunch and the one most llkaly to
sinlt the- bnl1? It's great to b~ grent,
but I'd 1:athc1' be on the sidclil1cs; but
taken from another point of view,
Mtl1ing V(.!ntured, nothing gained!
Which t·cminrls nte of th~ snyin~ tba.t
hns been 1n•ard on tbis co:m!JUS before,
11 Life's a struggle."

the Lobos, Emilio Lopez has had a the high school quint. The next yea:r
brillie.nt ca1-eer .ns an athlete. A nil· the bulldogs, now' captained by Lo})eZ,
tive born Albuquerquean, Emillo hnj;! tldvonced to the semi~finnls to lose to
Forrest, while itt his final year Lopez1 S
played football and basketbtlU :lor ali team again advanced to the finals.
city teams. Starting in grade scbool;
The l.nEit two yeats round him Hullthen coming up into junior high be- stnte" ngatn, not only in basketball
fore passing intti high school, uLoDt!" but in football. In 1933) Emilio enmade all the t-eams.
rolled in the University of New M-cx~
His first year in Albuquerque }ligh ico and :in his sophomore year 11 LoPI!."
•
mode the first string Lobos in bask~twas h1s greatest. tfh~ yeat" 1930 fou~d ba1l, but !or the neXt two y~ars, due
the Albuquerque hJgh Bulldogs m to a back injuty he :failed to come out
the finala of' the StBte Toutnttment iot eoJlege v.thletics.
This yellr "Lope" has returned to
against~ClovisJ but the "Bulldogs lost.
Lopez WliS all..state am::iJiaty p1tt.yer play his last year on the Lobos as
captain and starting guatd. He is a:
ns he had played all the positions in~ steady and dependable plnyol·, leading
the Lobo otfensi'lc and defense. When
tlte game is tight, Emilio is fighting
and trylng to build up his team's
rutlrale to win the game. With his
_grnduation, "Lope~' will leave a place
hard to fill next year by Couch John~
son.

-----··-

1.,..---------·--

Smol(ll 20 frllll'f•llt plpelul1 of Prlnu Alber!. If )'Oil don't lind It th.e m"'Uowt
c\1t1 taatle•t vlpo tOblllt:IIO )"bii ever- •tnoked1 return th111 poeket tin wlth the
t'ut of thl'll t11bael!o In It te ult e.t any time wh.hln 11 ft\onl.h' I tom: th.lti dahl, and
We Wilt f'llund £ult pllrc:.hue tlrice, ploll podtlltll.
(Signod} !1, ,, REYNOLDS TOOACCO COMPANY
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Thele will
meeting Thursday
o'clock in the gym.
Charn1 Scho~1l ih•st

~~a light smoke rates

'.l'AtlLESS 'fA&

l>RINCE ALBERT MONEY-BACK GUARANTE!'

ptpelul& of fragrant
tobMcoin evCry2-o:ao;,
lin of Prince Albett

Championship Won
By Kappa Sigma

-~--~"~-

•

·-

Intra-~ural. Casaba Wolfpack

--~-~

Eh,
Wilbah ??

"

. -··--r

to Attempt to Climb Into Third L.!~~~:.-~~~~~-.J Hannett and Stocl\ton Lead
be~
Mates I·n 38-33 Comeback
Th"IS wee k w·It h w·IllS 0ver Arizona
. .
ofl.·-·~-··-·-·-··-··-··~~·-

center~

,_.,_

As a matter of fact, Mr. Roosevelt's proWilbah1s candidates for tlle Mlragc Beauty Queen BEER OFFICIAL MAKES
posal probably finds a sounder foundation in Honot may not have the. accepted bodily -proportions thnt MORE THAN DEAN
American tradition than any other of the pan· many of the charming creatures who have applied :£or
(ACP) •1Pay necnrding to service to
aceas offered, for the constituency of the court tb(l_ joh, but he thinks that what they lack in this: field,
soc::iety,U is the wttr~cry of the St.
has been changed six times in the past--each they make up :for in personality,
Petarsburg Independent.
Ellis Byers:
time for political reasons and, strangely
"'rhe denn o:f the UrtiVCl'Sity' oi Flor...
Thi'l here, girls 1 will probably he chol'len as the moat
enough, each time by the Republicans or their
ida gets $341.6'1 a month; the official
likely
f{)r
the
red~hot
honot.
Aa
the
boys
just
call
him
:forebears, the Federalists. Each time also, th•,
'Ellie/' most of you are U!Ul.wate that his teal front hart~ \Vho checks beer and whiskey sales :f'or
ct·y of :foul play and uuderhand methods was dle ls Jaremiah Edwin. Th!lt alone ill prt!tty enough to the state gets $400.
raised; that also seems to be a part o:f tradi- ql.tnlify him,
uFiorida1s governor is pnid $6211 a
month~ the t>ta.te'S- rMirt.g su!)erinten..
tional Am<wicanism.
dent is paid $180.
"Stretch'' Thoma~
Then; is nothing new in JVlr, Roosevelt's pro11 A. pro£esllor of science who is a
Mote on the athletic type is candidate Thoma#. It's
posal, nor in the objections raised to it. It is
Ph.D., has n monthly salt\'-"1 (If $183.33 j
11Stretch/' and
really
a
secret
tht
his
moniker
isn't
probably the mild~st solution of the problem
a stamv clerk at the beer and. whiskey
louis .Horatio,
that could be offered, since it leaves the con- realty
A hit on the bashful side ia Louis Horatio, but still departmcnt 1 who ls not tl Ph.:O., re..
stitution and the powers of the court un- lhnt can be overcome-, nccording to tbe Chi O's.
cnives $300.
11 The- race track vetedna:rian gets:
changed, and in tact. It may be also noted
$660 a month during the l'.ndng sea...
that the proposed change is the only one that
"Cutcl'" Gerard
would be consistent with Mr. Roosevelt's proThis 't'ed-hot, nc:cordirtg to Baird and Kcilt is really way SOni the president of the tT:tdversity
of Flodda goti'J $tlMr lm.v1ng made n.
gram. He bas ~orttiuually maintained that nlle.t~-d of the 6eld :for looks. Conaolidnted Coke bas gone mistake
:in not becoming a ltorsc do~w
11 lent M~ talents to the Book.up
fifty
points
since
acuter
there is nothing wrong with the constitution;
tor.''
that it has only needed the right interpretation. stor~.

Lobo Second Team Leads Way To Tempe Defeat

Hear and Yawn

$2
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

r·u~~-;~mv~A~;-'f1
Ladies' and Men's
Lace Boots
Men's Work and
Dress Shoes

KODAK AS YOU GO

b~Aw,~~:t~n~~~ur••

Il +-------·-..--

l

After Aprill we will be at

Zo ~
0

I

l

•nd
414 Enst Central Ave,
Opposite Public Librm:y

"'EST
CENTRAL
n

Evcl'Y iraclt (au )s wond~riug if
t.be Lobus- ar~ g<~iug to enjoy be-tier'
luck iJt traclf. s~l'eral promising
sotlhomores ;ll'e t!oming UIJ nm'l there
arc ~everat ''etcr.ans :rdurning. 1'\\'o
who can be Mpended on. nrc Gibbmts and Lister. Smith and Godding from lust ycaes fr(lsb squad
\\ill be ~·aluable men.. Smith is a
high-jump(."r -and GoQding runs the440.
I see that m:r friend { '!) Mr. :r:g-glJ'
Eggerton dow11 the 1·1vcr has stuck
his neck out a.gain by protJosing a
thrcc-gamn series between the Aggies
and the winnel'S of the Soutln'r(!Ster:n
basketball chantvionbltip. I llate to
think of the score. If the. g-ame:
held at the State 1nstitution1 1 mean
St..1.te College1 they will have to eut
the. t<:!:al'n fl'Qnt ftve -men to :four men.
There isn1t enough room f'or ten plo.y- ·
ers t~.nd two refel'ces on the floor down
there,

,.,.ns

'1'1tls last basketball :;e.ason has

proveLt that it is t11e under-dog

Sanl.tary Laundry
nough dry, Sc Jle):' pOund; le
extra. for lumdkercl!iets (vicely
ironed). Shirts fittisltcd in th.ia
servh:e, l{}c extra.

Let Us Repair Your
Shoes
\!

Phone 804

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

700 N, Eroadway

106 _s_,_Fou•r-th_,,~,h-o.n_e.18•7
Owners Personal Scrtice
lr~;;;;;;;;;;-;-;;·;;;-;~~~;:;;:;,;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

l1
THE FINEST TOBACCOS"THE CREAM OF THE CROP"

·A Light Smoke
ttlt's Toasted"-Your Throat Protection
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAIN'ST COUGH

A CLEANING PROCESS FOR PARTICULAR
PEOPLE
by

Prompt
Delivery

DRY-SHEEN
20% OFF
Cash & Carry

Phone
2828

" HULL'S CLEANERS

'teams Uiat must. be watdtcd. El·ecy~
body ~l'pected the- Lubos to taKe it
in the neck wl1tm 'tech came here
tho tobos Wott both gamos, •rJwn
aloM eomos sixlh-plaeo Tempo and
tbe)' !ll'OCcl'd to humble tlH~ Lobi)S in
fht~ fashion, art(l (,>njoycd evC!ry min~
\lte of it. Wbieh mal{cs. nu• think
that the Tc:s:as l.\Hn~rs will ~_nohttbly
knock ore Uleir nc;..t O}lponents mld
hreak into tl1c win colulnU ••• ns
you !mow, th•y l!o" lost c\·ory '""'
terence gnme so far ihis sensoi1.

enjo~ed

1 sure
thethe
fu·st
'rem).lo:
conIll: test.
Tl1e rcnson wns
thw~e
sb~!·ight
ii~Jd.gouls !J~ "'roar't Shol'tle. It re~
minds m~ of his bigh scltOol i'ccord.
Sho:ttle htwdl~ evct slloots but ott one
tdp into A1•izotlil ilt his llenio~· ')let\1' at
A. H. S.l1e wns tllO high pui11t mttn 1Jf
the tri1>l

. . . . . 0!---·---··-..-·1--•-·+

.,--__;:_--.--~-

Don't De Sat~sficd with J'ttst n.
Pair of Glass~l!-tl:'I.Ve Your
Visnal Faculty Unlnnccd
DU. CHESTEU F. BEBBER

·--------------------------::.---il.+j__. . , _, _._, _,__
411 East Central

Next. ~o l'ubltc Llbtaty'

Optometrist
Sunshine Bldg.
Phone 1373

l"_,._,,_,

)1'

Smith and Christensen Take Vows

'

'
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'l'age Four .

Spring Brirygs an Urge for Sports

Wedding bcl1s ring ag~hJ, Gus
Christensen and Maxine Smith wore
mal'ried, Saturday, ;Febl.'Utll'Y 20th, by
J~1dge Ill. L, Gobel'. The wedding eame
li'S a CQinl)lete su1•prisa to even theh•
closest :friends1
Mr. and Mrs, Ch1•lshmsen plun to
Hood can1t take it. Her motto i~
leave Fl.'iday, Februp.~·y 26tli1 fo1• Long
uVarioty
is the spico of life/' And doe::.
Bench, CnUf'omia1 wher(1 Guri wlll be
ahe
get
val'iety,
em:vloyed in bl1Sineas.

Who's
Doing
What

Mrs. Chl'istensen is .n member of
the Alpha Delta Pi ::~or01it_y, and was
nttendnnt to the Homc~::oming queen
last yam·. She is n senlo1• in tho. Ool~
lege of Education.
I\'b'. Chri.;;tensen is a member of tJ1e
Ktlppa Sigm~ :t1·aternity. He wns eheel'
1e~dt:!l', At ono time, he held the presideney of t}1e ICt<ppn Sig f'raternit)'.
lie is a sophornorl;"l 1n th-e: College of
Engineel'ing.
M1•s, Smith, mother of tho bride, is
ento1·tnining at a pat·ty at Odd Fellows
Hull in honor of the marriage of l1er
daughtm.•.

Sororities Initiate
Twenty-one Girls
Sorol'ities on the campus two holding sp:ring initiations, Last weel' Pi
Gamnta of Chi Omega initintcd four..
teen of the-h• pledges into membership.
The fo1lowing urc now members;
Oha'l'main Blue1 Betty Zook, Hitde...
grade Reiche. Martha Mille1·, Helen
Soladay, Doris Ogden, Pauline Wil·
Iiams, Pauline Ham, Jayne Jones,
Clo1.'a Fluitt, Fern Wood, Mary M11de~
line Gumm, Chnrlotte- Luby, and Lee
Williams~

AlphA Nu chapter Qf Alpha Delta
Pi held initiation on Saturday evening for four of their members. Those
initiflted were: Marjorie Moyers, Jean
Branson, Eleanor Huff'mun, and 1\Iar~
gntet I<:irkpatrick.
Phi Mu chapter initiated three of
their pl~dges nt a sunrise ceremony at
French's Chapel on Sunday mol'ning,
The new initiates are: Jean -cJctsoway,
Betsy Ros~, and Helen Comer.

,Tonea

a.trut~ hi~

stuff at the

George Bernard Shaw is an Author,
Rebel, Vegetarian, and Socialist
By HOWARD ~YLVES'fER
yeal'S ago, he visited the United
(Ed, Note: Thi~ is the first of & se- States. He repeated his insults. The
vies of three (ll'ticles on (}. 13. Shaw, American public loved it. Shaw was
author of ·~candida, I')
attacked by th~ pres and protected
Any writer attempting to In'esent hy the peo;Ple, The legeml (lhscured
an estimate o! Geo.rge Bernatd Slmw, r the man.
aqthor of the play ucand~dnt to be j Shaw began hia literary career as
presented by the Dramatw Club on! a ~t·itic of the London theater lfc
March 171 18, and 19, is forc~d to
.
'
sh•ess heavily three facts about his had Pl'CVJously acted [\$ an art critic
eubjeet, He must yield to t 1·adition and as a critic of JUUSic in that metroand state that, .socjally, Shaw i$ a politan centet•, 'l'he theatre, accordrebeli that politically, he is a Socialist; ing- to Shaw, was too much for hifil,
and that he is, gastronomically, a veg- 14 But the theater struck me down 1ilce

I

Intel'~

ft•at danec. Thanking those who lhd
come, and thnuking those who wouldn't let others come.

~~:r~~~vi~:~~~~~~:~~;~~~:~~:~:~c: :: ~he VCl'iest weakling. I sapk und1n' it
allow his fnnc.y to roam ~s it will, and hke a b&bY fed on sta1•ch. !lfy v~l'y
he may say anything within the law. bone~ beg·an to perish, .Ro that I had to
Shavianism does not demand nccur~ 1 get them planed and .tonged by ac~
1 conlPlished surgeons , , , The doctot·s
acy,
~eorge ~?rnard Shaw is ~n the pe- said: This man has not eaten meat
1
cuhnt• pos1t1on of one who 1s at once 1 twenty yeurs: h~ must cat 1t
. or
a f.et an d • Iegen d• H e bus become Ol'
.
a legend by his intense concern f 01• dw, I said~ This man has been gQing
tbc world about him, and by l1ls shame· I to the Lm1don theatres for three years;
ful unconcel'll e>f what the world has and the soul of him has become inane
th~ught and s~id of him. And he i~ au nnd is :feeding unnAturally on ]1is
ll'lshman. Rrs very name has g1ven body A d I
· ht I d'd
'
n , was rlg •
1 not
rise to a teJ·m that is descriptive of an,
intellectuAl attitude, a term already change tnY diet; but I had myself car~
psed in this article-~'Shn:vian,'' The l'ithl up into a mountnh' whe1:e the1•e
Shavian legend is not diminished in wns no theateri and there t bt~gan tp.
the le.nst by the presence of fts 11e1·o revive, Too wenk tO work 1 wr t
0
as a pat·ticularly active and often vit- books and plays
"
•
e
rolie being. For year13 Shaw swore he
•·'
·would never visit America, and he +·---"'-.. ---~---o.-..fo
snid nil mnnne< of insulting things
Valliant Printing C
nbout the American ego, Sevel'al
0.
PRI!iTBRS BINDBRS

1

Alma Jones, attractively dressed in
bluck1 looks goo-goo-eyed at Bob
Scott.
Buford Coolcsey is bncl{ in t;t:nining

I

nguin ns he ahows Clayton how to behuve nt the Inter-frat dance.

It is nice :f'o1• Dun l3ums ami Co<" to
be next door neighbors, !\'fakes it con..
venient, doesn't it, tall, dtnlc, und
lmoclc-kneed.
Seems li1ce ,old times as TltolllllSOll
plays around at the Chi 0. house.

Hal'l'Y F1·ank spends the whole day
in "Bernalillo County penthouse."

-·-.
.
-·-·---·-.
.
--]
I___ ___ __ ---·--·-·---·--

Ruy Keithly seemS: to he sticking to
the l'ight tl'nck this ;vear, He likes tho
tunc of Mendelsohn's 11Wedding
l\iarch.''
'

208 West Gold Ave.

CAMPUS BRIEFS
,.

Blnine swings it with Twyman n$
Cnylot leaves 4'The Light of Hie Life1'
behind him.
41Chub11 Pilkington bas been Ointing
around with. Kitty once mora. How
are you handling tl1ings, 11 Chub 111

By FLOBENCE PIERSON

With wnsm wenth(lr creeping \lpon
Chi'istensen and Smith have said us slowly, attention to -physical fitness
"I do."
should be taken at once. Since free
A little A D Pi rushed over to the and ensy clothing is wanted for out":rnttacQ," ~ter she had been initiated side sports, thia latest swim suit with
Satutday night.

.,.

.._:,_,,_,,

Those who went home over the weekend are: Nc11ie Shnvtn·, Rhoda Free..
mnn, and Edith Norman to Caniozo.
Ann Espe to Santa J<'ej Elizabeth Neilson to Bluewater; Lucile Shaw to
Mountainair , Enid Denton to Raton:
Maxine Pierce til Conchos D.am,
a.-rc just the thing Tucum<:nri.

red and white figures in nautical de-j shorts in ~nbardine.
si~ is .selected for the 11 new'' mode for better playing.
th1s sprmg.
,
Inez Bushner, of Colorado State
For archery and tennis a white
Its smnrt to be well-dressed. but
Teachers' College, was the guest o£
broadcloth shirt with navy and \vhite smatter to be physically fit.
BertlUJ. Dunkle, this last week-end.

·------~~~------~--------------

ACME BEAUTY
SERVICE
PERJ.\'IANENTS
$3.00 to $7.50
Giyen by FRANK COOPER

Skin Advice Free
{nven by HARRIET DREESEN

EX-CEL-CIS
BEAUTY PRODUCTS
206 Ro•onwald Bldg.

Ph. 2708

*
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~emember-Grass

Wall(ers
are Pe1mlized
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Band Concert Funds Reques~ Mo~ney for Students' Activities s~ng B.ooks Will be Memorial Exercises Se-nate Sends Institutional
To Apply o_n ~ew 1 ::~~e~:o:~u:s~~.:":t~: To Be Reporte~ to ~~:~:e 1u~de~::~::~.~:.te In Stadium Sunday Aid Bill to House for Action
Student Bmldmg
Personnel Office
To Honor Cuttt'ng
Special Numbers Scheduled
For Wednesday Evening
Program in Gymnasium

yet revealed )>y M<. J: F. Zimmerman,
to improve about a1x acrca of the
camuus has been inserted in the Ufii~
versity appropriation bill now before
the state legislature,
This ap;proptation, if granted, will
be used in iurtherin~ present plans for
planting grass around the adminiatra~
tion buildmg and landscaping of
grounds around the new student
building.
It 1s
· a1sp 1lope d th a t enoug h money
will be available :f()r the covering of
the Unh·ersity swimmjng :pool. Con~
aiderable improvement is also needed
on some of the older buildings on the
campus.
It hM been proposed that more yucca, the state flower, b~ .Placed on the
campus whcil the improvement is
started. The grounds around the new
library will also be. included in tht:>
general beautifying- program,

Ex.cess of Thl~ee Point Load
Must Be Submitted at This

Time, Says Student Council

a Unive<·sity Song Book, whieb will
contnin 1mhiotic1 old-time, southe1.·n,
and other types of ::;ongs1 nc~ording to
Ml. J. L. Bostwick, dean of men, The
books wUl vrobably be distributed at
each assmnbly and taken up at its
closu. However, the books may be
bought p.t ~ nominal PJ.'ice to pay fal·
the cost of pp.blication.
:Mr. Bostwick, jn an effot·t to }nterest students in g,.·oup .singin"", wrote
for and 1·eceived 1)500 s_ong• bool~e,
published by the Pl·udential Insu:I'Rnce
Compa11y of America for advertising
:purposes, The books contain 83 songs
of diil'e1·ent kinds and will be used at
the next student body assembly.

MEMORIAL HONORS

Music Department to Play
His Favorite Pieces; Talks
by Zimmerman, Atwood

University

Allotment

Cut
on
Dormitory Bond Issue Bill

$25,000; No Action Yet

'l'he senate i11stitutionul aid bill1 in..
r;J:'he lnte Bronson M. Cutting, forActiv~ties repo1·ts for ttll students
ttoduccd
by Senator S. A. Jones of
mer senator f:l:om New Mexico, will be
engaged in any activity carrying lnQre
Clovis,
wa.s
sent to the hous~ fOl' ap~
honm·ed at th~ m.emorh.1.l day service.
than a 3-point rating must be t~ou·ned
proval
ycste1·day
ufter being successFebru~ry
28,
in
the
assembly
Sunday,
sity Band is giving a concett Wednes•
in t() the pe).'sonnel office :not later
room
of
the
stadhun
building
at
4
fully
passed
on
the
senate floor,
day night at 8~00 at 011-rlisle Gym,
than Monday, March 1, it was anp. m. Tbe service a.1so observes tbe
The bill, which originaUy allocated
Admission is twenty-five cents,
npunced yesterday by the Student
48th anniversary of the founding of
111r. William 1\L Kunkel and his
Council,
'150,000 to the University of New
th~ University of New :M:exico,
student nssi.stnnt, Keith Weeks, h~ve
Record cards for activity loads have
Mexico, was changed to give the Uni'.('he program was prepared by' the
arranged the program into nine parts,
been printed and a1·e now available at
versity $125,000, The quot£1. of the
faculty
memorial
committee,
of
which
the personnel office, It will be neccl:lstate asylum was 1•aised to $16'0,000,
M1·.
Lynn
B.
Mitchell
is
chairman.
which includes two special numb(lra.
sary for each student wllo is affected
Favorite music seleetionij of Mr.
from *100,000.
by the activities limitation l'Uling to
Jim McCahan and J 1m my Caldwell
Cutting will be plnye-li by faculty
The bill is accompanied by a concall at the office and fill out one of
are giving a trumpet duo. The Unimembers of the music department.
stitutional amendment wl1ich wm be
versity Double Quartet is featu1·ed in
these cal'ds.
Mr. Bel'Jlard Helf1•ich at the ]liano
submitted to the people about the fli'ijt
Students who al-e not ~mgaged in
the second apecial numbeJ" and in the
and Mrs. Nina Ancona at the organ,
of October, 1937, If tho amendment
any activity car1·ylng at least a 3finale.
will open the service with Beethoven's
is approved the uct will become effec~
The Pl'Ogram is ns follows: A
point rating ,~,u •o• be required to
11 Moonlight Sonata.," :followed by Re"¥,
tive 11t that time,
fill out cards, 1t was stuted.
Mnrcl1, "Mathus of Demoel'aey," by
F. B. Howden's invocation.
No student wil1 be allowed to cal'cy
The enabling nQt to allow thll Univ~:r
Panl11ui uovtn·ture, Ft•n. Di:avn1o," by
:How educational institutions can
more than 18 points in netivities;
Bach's 1'Sonnta, inC-minor" will
sity to finance the construction of
Aube1·; Trumpet Duo, 11 The Pals," by
SOJ!homcres ll.l;'C limited to 14:- points, propal'P. American youth _for a plnco pla;ved by Mrs. 1\iaria-Elise Rodey,
two new dormitotiea by issuing bo:n:rls
Ba<natd, played by Jnmco McCallon
and JQmes Caldwell; "Chines13 Pa~
freshmen to 10. Further limitations in a tapidly changing social and eco- violin; Mrs, Grace Thompson, piano;
on their receipts did not come up :for
are dependent on the grade average nomic situaUon formed the center of and Mr. William Kunke11 flute, ded·
consideratipn before the house as was
tr~I," by Fliege; "stephen Foster Melicatory so-ng, l!Q Rest in the Lo:rd/'
od1es" m·ranged by Guzman; "Loa
of tha individual student.
expected.
'roros," by Lv.cane; "El Relieaio," ar..
Activities are to be rated, under i:Jle the discussion at the National Con- by Handel, will be sung by Miils Dor..
Final action on tho bill will probably
vention of Vocational Educators, ac~ othy Woodward.
Albuquerque 1.1rtists met Monday Council's plan, as: follows:
r11nged by Kunkel; University double
be taken today Gt at the first of next
President of Student Body, 10 cotding to Lena C. Clauve, who rePresident J. F. Zimmel'man and
quartet selection to be announced; evening at St. John Cathedral to form
nscicnce and relighm are interde- w.cek.
"Comin' Thru the Rye/' by BeUstedt: :plans for organizing an Albuquerque points; president of A. w. s., 10 turned from the meeting last Wednes- Col. J. D, Atwood will give .short adpoints; business manager or editor of
dl'eSses on "Senator Cutting, Friend o:f pendent/' said Snmuel W. Marble to
and ••campus M~mories," by the com- Arlists Association,
day.
Mr~ Loren Mozley of the University Lobo or 1\Iirage, 10 points; president
the Univet:sity," and ' 1Senator Cut- the Student Christian 'Movement Law Profession Underpaid
bined band and qua:rtet.
The confel'ence was com}losed of ting, Man and Statesman," ~espec
acted as temporary chairman and was of Student Senate, 10 points; aaaistThursday nightJ ' 1They hinde1!' nnd and Crowded, Says Dean
elected to head a committee of se>ven ant editor of Lobo, s points; other delegates fl'Ont tbe American Coun- tively. -Two harp selections, "Theme
of Columbia Law School
PICK STAGE WORKERS for planning a constitution for the sub-editor or assistant manager of cil of Guidance and Personal Dh-ec- and Variations," by Hayden, a11d ~•La help one another/'
Religi9n is the motive. for many
AND l\1ANAGERS FOR prm;J}ective o-rganization.
Lobo or Mirage, 6 points; president tors, the National Vocationa1 Guid- fille aux chcveux de lin,U by Debussy,
New York, N. Y. (ACP)-8trictcr
great discoveries of science, he de11r. E. L. Blumenshein, Taos artist, or seerotaty of o.ny <!Ctmpus -organiNEXT CLUB PLAY
ance Association, nnd t11e Na.tionat- will be played by Miss Corevt.l Hanfor.d clared, as the desire to alleviate pain law scltools are neeeasary to help allebetween the speeches,
was present, and told of the function ntion (including classes, fraternities,
viate the 1'appalling eondtiions" which
Assodation of Deans of Women.
"Behind the .scenes" workers were of the Taos Artists' Association. Mr. and sororities, but excepting secretll~
'the last musical number is the led to the discovery of anesthetics nnd exist in New York city's legal profesotln!l'
humanitarian
crusades.
~
W1ll
Shuster
of
Santa
Fe,
and
Mr.
'l'he deans we1·e gUests on the Andante from the ''Sonata. in F Maappointed !or the next Dramntie club
ties of social organizations), .5 points;
sion, stuted Dean Youlig B. Smith, of
play, 11 Candidnt'' nt a 1neeting lteld DaviS, president o! the Santa Fe Ar:- dramatics (active participation in n Louisiana State University campus in jor/' by :Brahms, to be played on tbe stated that where there is a crude the Columbia Lllw School.
science,
there
is
also
n
crude
religion.
"ednesdn".
Elo'•so Barclay DuBo•'s tists'
. 1 pur~.~uc
_, t'10ns, New Orleans during th-e week~end of violin by Mrs. :Rodey. Bishop Itow~
'v ·
"
zationA.ssociation1
in Santa Fe.told of their organi- mnJ'or P1n.y ) or mustca
Drawing a dismal picture of an
The science and religion of today
'
will
be play mannger.
Th Art: ts' A
. t'
.11 b when not t11ken !or credit, 5 points; the convention, :Miss Clauve ;said. den will pronounce the benediction
ovel'(';rowded and poorly-1mid prof(!s~
Other' workers. nrc: stage manager,
e
JS
seoc~n 100 WI
e member student building comntittea, 5 They wer-e escorted through the Ca.}l- and Mrs • .Anconil will end the pl'ogram will be outmoded in the future, he re~ sion in hia annual report to )?.resident
Afton Williams; scene designer, Ellen mor~ or less n trad.e umon !or th-e }lr-o- points; athletics (Varsity or freshman itol building which was built dttring w,Jtll th: ~ os.tlu!"e,, at s~lectio ~ ftom marked. lie furthermore identili:ed Nicholas Murray Butler, Dean Smith
1
this as a debunking nge with both
Shimpfky; stage model, Leona Tal- tect~-ont.of thhe urtitats here. ~!le ?;~J squad member,ship) 1 6 points; presi- the! Long administration
rJ agn¢~ s
1e ....,~1.s ersmg~r.
,
,.
d
•
S
_gamzn
ton
o_pes
o
co-opera~ Wt""!< ,
t
"'
,.
A
.
d
b
•
religion and science being debunked. said:
7
'
Bach's
"B~minor
~Iass
'
will
be
11 Conditi:ona
b ot; cos ..ume es1gner, 1:1.e1en tnmrn~ t1 C to C te . 1
. t'
uan n. ~·
., S fl<nnts; e tJ.tmg
in tho professions
At
one thne1 he said, science, magic,
Other entertainment provided :f~r :Played in the music lib1·ary room Mon~
properties~ Dorothea Derry and Lou" tel unrk en 'bnlmnthorgdndmt~on sof (Varsity), 5 points; member Student
throughout the country as a whole
e pro uc lOO
.1 4 pons;
i t Vtce-prest
.
'dent of the deans was a. program by the nlUSlC day evening, lt1nrc11 1, from 7~9 p, m. and religion were aU the same thing. nre bad enough, but in Naw York city
, lCmg; mak cup. B obb-te ~full1 ns an d bas tto ma t ef posa1
1se
th te h'bit'
d ot Counc1,
Henrietta Debbm•; electrician, Russell e :~ ar tor d a J'xb 1 Nton :~ , 0 any campus organization, 2 points; dep~rtmcnt of L. S. U., made u~ of a ?.'his was al.so one of Mr. Cuttingts
they are appalling/'
Hutchinson; sta(te Cl.'eW, J'nnc 'toney, pr~:'~e ar pro uce
Y ew extco member Student Senate, 3 points; re- -chon• o~ 800 students, accompamcd by favorite compositions. The public: is
For every 768 persons in the naLoulse King, ]Jelen Stamm. Ellen arMIS ·b h'ri .11 • 1 d
llOttc.r or assistant on the Lobo, Qther a ~0 ptece symphony orchestra. The invited to attend both thes~ servic-es.
tion there is one lawyer, for every 45G
.
ky, Lconn TuIbot, L orrntne
.
th an ass~stun
•
t edi tor, 2 pomts;
_
PnrticuJa1• attention is called to tht\
d . 1ncu
S Inmpf
t' 1em ers ~~-Wl
t" cpersonauct
quar- vmcl! students gave one act from the
persons in New York state a la-wyer.
Russell,.'I'hedn Clarke, Harriet Znle.ha, Ive Y engage m cren tve ar'
ti!tto Or glcie club (when not taken for opera, uFnust," which they are going fact that Sundjly's service is being
and for every 878 persons in New
Margaret Kirkpatrick.
,
credit) 1 2 points; membership in ~for- to present tbi~ sp:tng. The opera was held at the stadium building inst~nd
York city, one lawyer.
The business manllg'Cl' is Warren
£
tar Bonrd or Khatali, 2 point~; presi~ under the d1rechon. of Alnato, the of Jtodel" l1all as in former years
.. Strengthening his: stnnd that the
,
~~students <l~ght to attend these ~te~ Wi1lis Jacob's play, "The Furious raising of standards of entrance to
Jchn•on; publlcity, Richard Rynn;
dent !nter-fratel'llity council or Pan- Metropolitnn sin~er.
At the convention ~eehngs, held at morial exerdses in token of n.ppre~ Young :M:n.n," waS- given for the enter- law schools is imperative, Dean Smith
l>Osb~1'S, Ncmta ~rejia; programs,
hellenic, 2 points; member sophomore
Hent'Y Klopot; usher chairman, r.ouise
Vigilantes, 2 points; Big Sistel·, 2 the Roosevelt Hotel m New Ol'leans, dation for the services rendered the tttinment of the Dramatic club and quoted excerpts from a recent survey
Pooler.
points; intramural participation, 1 noted speakers were Dr. Solz~ assist- University by men like Senator Cut.. visitors Thursday evening, February made by the Committee on Profes••cnndlda" will be presented by the
point; membership in nny campus or- ant super~nten.dent of schools in Oak· ting," Mr. Lynn B. :M:itcl1cll, chairman 24, following tlte regular meeting oi sional Economics of the New Yotk
Dramatic Club on 1\Iarch l7 to 19,
ln order to .aatisf:y the god of tra- gani1;atitm other than those. &pecifi- lund, Califormn;. Dr. Ada. Comstock, of tlte fatulty memorial (!ommittee1 the club.
County Lawyers Associntioi!:
from ~dclitf Go1Icge; and Edwin A. said.
inclushc, at 8:15 »· m.
ditiont twenty freshmen men will en~ cally mentioned, 1 point,
The play center-ed around the escnDe
' 11\J:ore than half of the profession in
Lee, dtrector of the. National Occupagag!! in the c1assic sack ftght to de~
o£ a young girl from the sordid life New York county are in tl1e income
~ termine the fate of greeQ. headgear. BOSTWlCK PLANS OPEN tional Conference of New York.
21 YEAR OLD MIDGET of the .slums. The conversation was class below $3,000 n year; 42% per
Miss Olauve "f-ound New Orleans escharacteristic o£ t11a two 'seene set~ cent below the respectable n:tinimutn
The annual brawl baa been
tor HOUSE SERIES FOR
pecia11y interesting because of its his- IN CLASS TAKEN AS
1t30, this afternoon1 on the- prnctiee
tings which showed a room in a chea:p f.ntnily subsistence level of $2,500 n
torical background. The homes, in GRADE SCHOOL BOY
FffiST YEAR MEN
h-otel -or boarding house and a .street -yearj one-third below $21000 a year;
football field.
the French Quarter, of Robert Louis
The freshman tentn will consist of
before the hotel.
Qne-sb:th below ~1,000, nnd almost
In order to become better acquaint- Stevenson, 0. Henry, und Adelinn PatThat "big sister" feeling caused a
the following: Carl Seery, Daez Sncre,
Inr:ing Seligman, as BHI, Sigrid's one-tenth at or less thar1 ::;r>oo per
Madistln, Wis. {ACP)-T-o abolish Dick Ageton, Bill McCormick, Ca:rl ed witl1 aU the first )'Cnr men on the ti1 opera singer, we~e outstanding high Uni\'ersity ot: Wisconsin sorority girl boy~iriend, and a city tough, was par- yearj and a. substantial number are
nlt :tees in .state-owned .colleges is the Dryson, Jim Stone, Monte Strong~ Jim campus. Xtt:r. J._ L. Bostwick is having .spots in a tour of the city.
u.lot. of emban-ass111.ent rtcently.
ticularly out-stnnding and stro1tg. Si- on the Verge of starvation, with al•
aim o£ a "student ncl/ 1 that will be pre- Toulouse, Elmer Ncish, Bilt Co1by, Ike oven house for fi:(ty freshmen at his
Before n lecture class began .she grid, a. dl.'unkard's: daughter, was por~ most 10 per- certt of the New York City
sented in the Wisconsin state legisla- Laumbach, Roy Cooper, Bill Cornelius, home On 1712 Sunset Place, Sunday
rtoticed a small boy sitting next to a traycd by Lucille Lyons, Arthur bar -virtually confessed paupets as
ture this week.
0
friend of herS. She assumed the lad Fisher played the pttrt of the drunken indicated by applications for :relief.
Dan Brown, Paul Brock, George ifohn- afternoon, li'ebrun1-y 28, from 2:30 to
Following clos~ nn tl1e heels of the son, Gilbert ~oss 1 Charles Cogcahnll, 5:30.
was n brother and was visiting ths fn.ther. linl Jamison was Tony; the
Wisconsin Youth act, now under con- Allan Rogers, J. B. Wilson.
Fifty more ruen will be entertained
Ofl traCt
Waf e
da.ss with his sister so she chatted furious young mnn who won Sigrid's
stderation by the assembly-, this bill
with the young mnn in conversation heart by portraying a better- life thlln STANLEY KOCH SAYS
The sophomore team could not be at !llr. Bostwick's home on the Sunday
hns the support of the Wisconsin learned.
of Mar<:h 5, and thust if one does llot
University regents awnt•ded a con~ slig1ttly above the ~~Little Red Riding ~be had, Ebner :Nei.sh and Louis Dry- MIRAGE WILL GO TO
Youth congress, representing the
receive on invitation to this Sunday's tract £or equipment for the new Jab.. Hood" plane.
polcher were stooges for the city PRESS NEXT WEEK
YMCA, YWCA, c:hurch groups, trade
open house, oM will r~eeive a.n lnvi~ Ol'atory to the Denver Fire company
Suspicion started to itch her when tough.
LIGHT
DAMAGES
COD
urtions, workers• alliance, WSA, Protation soon> for the men are baing
Stake aseistants i'or tl1~ play were:
n specin1 meeting W-ednesday mornk tl1e class began and the. lad -atarled
Tllc Mirage will go to press wlthin
gressive party groups1 and YCL.
LIV:ER OIL EFFICIENCY invited. alphabetically in groups of nt
ing, Feb~:oary 24.
takillg notes, He seemed to be such J. n. Ni~kson, stage m11nager; Henri" a week at the University ptess, acIn addition to calling :tor the canEdmonton, Alberta (ACP)-Bu fifty.
Tbe contr.uct calls for a pressure a gentlemanly "little fellow-so well etta Bebber, makc·up; JerrY Xt1itche1l, cording to Stanley' t{och; c.ditor of the
cellillg of fees, the bill provides :for:
Tha first people to get invitations laboratory sterilizer artd a hot ail' behaved. As the elMs progressed she lighting; Richard Ryan, properties.
keeping cod liver oil in the dark, twoJ
year booi<. Color plates for tho four
1, Elel:!tion -of one student and one Canadian scientists have thrown new are those whose last \11\mes begin with sterilizer,
•
both io:r the State Public rco.d some of the notes and gulped
divisions of th~ book
be recei ~ed
fnc.ult;Y llol1·Voting rcptesentntive to
M.
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••• these are the spicy leaves that help make
Chesterfields an outstanding cigarette.
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It takes good things to make good
things ... and there is no mistaking the
.:fine quality of these costly Turkish
tobaccos in Chesterfield cigarettes.
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